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DANVILLE KY

Spring c Summer Lines

r Now Complete
earseeoa

It would U well wurth your while to come and see our stock now whether

you are ready to buy or not Wo have n great many lines of goods not

shown oUowhero hi tills wctlon and nil priced as low M posriblo for reliable

ervtuuiiliM You can got from us exrlmiw styles sad material fur ronlly

lew money titan you wi11Y for just the ordiimry kin Uj S=
Tailored Suits-

We exclusive Myles of suite made fromaro showing great many very

new light weight materials from S 15 to 8 10 mwtly one of n kind Nothing

ordinary about any of the e except the prisesr
Special 10 Suits

Weltno just placed UII pechtl MIl to rliw about 35 odd suite allof

ifwhich are etrklly multtailored ot W materials and all good safo styles nt

Sln choice These have IKTU wiling at 820 to 880 Wo tout not

proiiiUe how beg this lot will he here MI we urge hue if interested

Silk Suits
Silk Shirt Wakt Suit made ill cert beet manner and cxeludvt styles from

r

810 to 880 ellk tailorecluit + from 820 tll 840 The finer idndi of those

uiUare one of M kind an1 in buying these yu will get just as distinctive

individuality it you paid Onme high prier tailor three tiniaa na much to

make you one

I Separate Skirts
J

sale about 50 entirely new wnlklng skirts
l We have just placed on jwctnl

made from high pnoe alt wool null mohair materials and In the moat approv ¬

ed styles at 6S for choke Not oae In the lot hut what Is worth 87

must lie won tv be appreciated

Accordeon Skirts
>

We liavo n great many entirely now idea in nocordoon eklrts na 111ns

I the regular French mvordeou ranging in price according to stylo nod mute

rial from 86 to 82O Thee have made a great hit und as euro as you 40

them you will like them

Piece Silks
i Moro that 900 pieces of new Milk to select from HrerjrtMug ill plain

colored dike from We yard and upwiinU fancy silks from 50e to 8160 suit

able for mIMI fcuiu etc Some of our upecialtiee are Hajah liflksuCIU

ton Howl Suiting and KoKooir lining Taffeta He snro to wo there

when in our store next ti-
meMuslini Shirt Waists

Our new line of these has just been receivedand we believe they ore tho

best poeiible Whey begin nt BUc for a neat tyle with all tucked front other

style up to 83 land nil equally as good fur tIll price

1 French Organdies
Wo holiovo tlmt thuro would bo nn immense demand for those dainty fill ¬

rice this geatoii as tho styles now in vogue are imperially adnptwl to Organ ¬

dies Wo laid in a grout lot and they arc selling fast Wo have over 30

beautiful designs at 2ro and a largo lino at 40c Printed silk OrgandiaJ in

a largo range of pattorns at SOcnnd lOc Domestic real Organdie nt 12Jc

Ladies FurnishingsNe-
w things in Neckwear constantly coming in at all prices from lOc up

An unusually largo selection of new styles in Leather and Silk Girdles and

Belts Corsets to fit nil shapes and sizes Many special values in Summer

knit vents and pnnts from lOc to 83 Ladies Muslin Underwear better and

cheaper than you ever snw it anywherea
I
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NEWS NOTES I

A cat saved a LouUvlllo family from
death In Names I

Hugh Todd a prominent merchant
of Irvine IsdeadITho tale of revolvers hat been pro ¬

hibited In Poland
Ii la reported that Russia will Uauo

another Internal loan 1100000000
James Hussell who killed hie wife at

Latonla and escaped has ourrendercd
A Plttiburjf lad who wanted to lee a

real wreck derailed the Cleveland Fly ¬

erA IIowclli Neb milD shot bis wife
a the eat In church sod committed eul
ode

Dr George F Leech one of the beet
known pbyilolun of Cleveland 0 le
dead

Mrs Nancy C Chandler cf Maya
vlllc choked to death while eating

dinnerA
bank at Bogota Columbia has

been startid with a capital of 3000
000 sold

A two year old daughter of Llndeay
OOannon was killed by a train near
Vertaltlci

At Malono N Y a mia killed an
objectionable brother In law and com ¬

mitted suicide
An Iowa farmer suspected of mur ¬

der slew his two little daughter and
committed suicide

Aaron Lockett and Charles Roach
of Henderson were Injured at a street ¬

car crossing there
All grades of refined sugar have been

advanced 10 cents per 100 pound mak ¬

log granulated 0 lc
Citizens of Southern Oklahoma are

arranging a rousing wolf bunt for
President Roosevelt

Wesley Blovlns of Menlfee county
was tired upon from ambush In Breath
Itt county and will die

Wblle delirious from blood poison
lobe Sohmlttner of Newport oat his
throat from ear to ear

George U Warner who killed Pulse
kl Leeds In Louisville bas ben sen ¬

teased to hang May 19
J W Cudgel editor of the Ml ICden

News In Shelby county has suspended
publication of his paper

A Police Commissioner at Lodz RUE ¬

sian Poland was seriously Injured by
a bomb thrown at him in the street

Charles E McUlnger a publisher ofI
Philadelphia was found dead in his of
floe with a bullet wound In his breast

Soft coat operators of Central Penn ¬

sylvania have conceded the demands of
their miners and the threatened strike
of 60000 men Is averted

Wrecked bv defalcations of 100000
by trusted employee the Clttsens
Savings Dank of Loralne 0 was
compelled to close Its doors

The State Capitol Commission ap ¬

proved the abstract pf title of the Runt
site property and will take over the
property at once for the State

Preliminary steps were taken by
Louisville merchants practically as ¬

suring a large Auditorium for Louts ¬

ville About 1125000 will bo tub
scribed

Col E Polk Johnson special agent
of the Treaturv Department formerly
of Louisville but for some unite eta ¬

tioned at Seattle Wash has been
transferred to Cincinnati

Mrs P Baker of Kansas City Mo
has tiled a claim to onefourth of the
estate of the late Thomas Lyons of
Lexington Ky who died leaving prop
arty worth nearly 250000

The will of Mrs Stanford was admit-
ted

¬

to probate In San Jose CalfIt
leaves J4000000 to relatives 126000
to several charitable Institutions and
the residue of her fortune to Leland
Stanford Jr University

Dr John Bale ot Roaovtllc Ran ¬

cock county and Wm Givens a miner
were burned to death In a lire which
destroyed the lockup Halo end Glv
ens had been arrested on the charge of
drunkenness It It supposed they were
smoking In the lockup and thus set It
on fire

Eleven hundred Ice and coal wagon
drivers are on strike at Si Louie 600
bricklayers are out at Cleveland 400

Ironworkers struck at Cincinnati 350
brewery coopers quit work at Milwau ¬

ken 200 carpenters threw down their
tools at Portsmouth 0 and all the
plumbers at Birmingham Ala struck
and because of difference over
wagesJohn

A Leo a celebrated criminal
lawyer of Lynchburg Va arrived here
today to look over the scone of the
Cockrlll killing preparatory to taking
part In the defense of tho llarllees and
Callahan Mr Loo was employed by
tho friends of Judge Qargls who live In
Virginia and aro doslrlous of aiding
In securing his acquittal Jackeon
special

Rheumatic Pains Quickly Re ¬

lieved
The excruciating pains characteris ¬

tic of rheumatism and sciatica are
quickly relieved by applying Chum
borlnlns Pain Balm Tho groat pain
rollovlng power of tho liniment has
boon the surprise and delight of thous ¬

ands of sufferers Tho quick rollof
from pain whldh It affords is alono
worth ninny times Its cost For
by Lyne Bros Crab Orchard I

LANCASTER

Bishop Burton of Lexington who
has a wide reputation as an eloquent
speaker and a man of great Intelli ¬

gence will bold services at the Metho ¬

dist church Wednesday evening at i30
oclock He will be assisted by Rev
Q E Spears of Danville

Eugene Berkelo sold a saddle mare
to 0 R Montgomery for 1140 Dennis
Scott sold to Timothy Ford a tow and
pigs for 925 John Royston bought of
James Royston a pair of mules for 8300

Andrew Simpson bought a horse for
IUO Logan Bros Bagln of Lexlol
ton bought 300 bushels of hemp seed
from Becker Glass Henry Arnold
bought a threeyearold horse for 8100
Mrs E F Scott sold a bunch of shoats
to Henry Montgomery at 4ic

News received Sunday afternoon
from Dallas Tex of the sudden death
of Mrs Mollle White Young from apo ¬

plexy was a shook to Lancaster rleuds
and relatives Mrs Young formerly
lived In Lancaster but a few years ago
went to Dallas to be with her daughter
Mrs Claire Whither and son 0 W
Young who survive her Our people
extend deepest sympathy to the aged
parents and other relatives The re ¬

mains will be Interred In Dallas
Mr Annie Loyd Herring died at her

home on Richmond Street Sunday eve ¬

ning at 0 oclock She had been In
falling health for quite a while and the
death of her husband a few months ago
was a shock from which she never fnlly
recovered Besides a sister Mrs Su ¬

san Fisher three daughters Mesdames
J Respcss C W Anderson and Jesse
Walden of Danville and a eon Fisher
Herring survive her The funeral was
held at the family residence at 10 o ¬

clock Tuesday morning conducted by
Rev C S Ellis assisted by Eld F M

Tinder Interment in Lancaster cem ¬

etery Much sympathy Is felt for this
bereaved family

Mr J M Logan Is at home for a low
days this week Mist Weekley of Ow
eneboro Is with Mrs E C Gaines for
a few weeks Mrs Marv Frslblo and
daughter Gladys are visiting Mrs
E Hughs In Louisville Miss RI
Traylor of Stanford has beeu
guest of Miss Simpson Dr and
G C Farris are at home from a MrsI
ern trip Miss Maymo Ballard Is
guest of Miss Margaret Tomllnson Mr I

James I Hamilton continues quite ill
Robert P Kennedy was Mrs Banks I

Hudsons guest Sunday Mrs Powell
Duncan of Nlcholasvlllo Is visiting
her daughter Sirs Samuel Haeelden
Slice Susie Wlngato has returned to
Danville after a visit to Miss Virginia
Goodloc Little Joe Harris West Is
reported greatly Improved

HUSTONVILLE

Wanted a small size fire proof sec
ond band safe W R Williams

Mr and MrsCharles Clements of
Lebanon are visiting friends here

A M Hall of Lexington was the
the guest of Miss Katherine Hall Sun

dayMrs
Judge M ere announces her or

onlog of spring millinery on April 0

and 7-

Glen Mary Coal 12fe and cannel coal
10o Coal on hands at all times W
S Wlgham Moreland tt

A largo crowd Is expected at the
horse show here Saturday next The
exhibit will begin at 1 oclock

A very desirable S5 acre farm with
splendid Improvements 56 acres virgin
soil Possession given In 30 days For
sale by W R Wllllamn

A well known farmer of the West
End bought a threeyearold Galton
colt In Boyle county at ouch a fancy
price that he was ashamed to tell it

A good crowd attended the sale Sat-
urday

¬

of the effects of Mrs Nance de ¬

ceased and the prices realized were
satisfactory to Dr Alcorn the admin ¬

istrator
D C Allen shipped another car of

hogs to Cincinnati Saturday for which
bo paid 3i to 4c This makes i2 cars
of hogs he has bought and shipped
since Jan 1st

Miss Katherine Hall spent a few

days with Miss Nora Rlffo at McKln
hey Mrs Len Shannon of St Louis
Is visiting friends andjirelatlvca hero
and Junction City

A largo crowd attended the sale of
personally Wednesday at the home ol
the late R L Williams andhlgh prlc¬

es were realized on live stock A 15

yearold harness mare brought 170

The first ball gatneiof the season will
be played hero Saturday afternoon at
the fair grounds The dummies of
Danvlllo and the local team will cross
bats and conic fast playing Is expected

For the benefit of those who have not
sold their wool I am authorized to say
that D C Alton announces bo wilt pay
more for wool than any buyer In the
county Ho has imperative orders to-

tlpy dot vool and Davo will obey or ¬

den If It takes the hairotTthe sheep
See him qnlck

Keep your bowels regular by tho use
of Chamberlains Stomach ami Liver

Tablets Thorn Is nothing better
For solo by Lyno Bros OrabOrehard

Spring Opening
Of The New Store

New and Uptodate stock of

Dry Goods Clothing Shoes Hats

Caps Ladies and Gents
Furnishings c

Complete in Style and Quality We invite everybody to
come and inspect 0111 goods before buying elsewhere

SAM ROBINSONN-
ext Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank

STANFORD KY

Tiger Disc Harrows

Tiger Corn Planters

Tiger Cultivators Walking

Tiger Cultivators Riding-

s etams

W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY

LaPorte Vehicles
Honest Work Attractive Styles

Over 800 of these pleasure vehicles have been sold in Lincoln
county which is uc itself evidence of their merits The follow ¬

lug list of representative citizens who arc using LalortoVehicles
is mode up from memory there are many others to n11of
whom wo refer as to evidence of the worth of this work

Preston Deck
lion J S Owtley Sr

Jos F
McClary

Cammins i
Hon M C Set 8ey
J B Paxton
non n C Warren
Rowan Saufley
John Deck
J R Deailey Livery-
J H Boone Co Livery-
I M Bruce Livery-
L R ilaghe
W P Grime
I S locker hank Prasdt
LynnDr QBannon
Andrew Gooch
Cicero Reynolds
J F 1I0ldarn

M S Baughman
Ju II Baughman

BaughmanHenry
T D Newland
M T P Hill
J W Brooke
Jack Beailey

Underwood
Lumber Underwood
Crit Eubanks
Robert Sims
J K VanArsd le
John Dlngiman
lames Hays
Thos Daile

Dudderar
Porter Robinson
Sidney Dunbar

E P

Higgins
J X

S J
E T
E C
C V

C

J C

P
R

A C
C
H J

Full carload these popular vehicles re ¬

cently received T Pence Agents
Lincoln County

Till BARGAIN STORE
Thousands of Dollars Worth

Seasonable Goods
the Bargain Sale of Sweeter Pembrook Co

is an opportunity Wo nil who can to come

as earlyas possible to this tho greatest sale we over offered

Ladles Furnishing Goods

Ladies taller made S15

and 820 are on sale at to 750
ditto Jackets 85 to 810

now on sale at to 84 Ladies

and 150 up
to 85 are on sale Ilt J8e to S2

18 Ladies 19c up
styles of petticoats 59c

up Ladies dress and coarse at
ISo and up

Wbods
Robert Woos
James Woods
tv H

Menefee
Sam W Menefee

Embry Sr
Pence
Walton
Gentry

W Shanks
W W Withers

Hays
James Lynn
JudgeJ Dailey-
V Denham

Carman
Vsaoy

Darst

of
by E Co

for

of
From Great of New York

This which seldom occurs advise

attend have

suits worth

S450
Ladies updo

8250
Misses Skirts worth

now
corsots from

Latest from
Slices

Mens and Childrens Furnish-
Ings

Great lino of Shoes for children
from ISo up Mens Dross and work-

ing Shoes from USe up Mens Cloth ¬

ing from 83 a suit up forts nice

Overcoats from 8250 up Mens
Sunday Pants from 75c up Chil ¬

drens nice thrcopieco suits front 75oupHo ¬

drens and Ladies Stockings f rom
up

So GoldsteinPropSTANFORD

o


